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Public Sal.

1 will sell St my ranch, two miles east
ol I'oat, on main road, on Saturday,
March l lUlll, 10 hotil of llomoa, 4
Milch Cows, I Ollvxr Kulky I'Uiw, 1

meruit Mower, 1 ('lismpioa Mowr
snd Hake, 1 Hay Hu.'k, 1 Walking I'low.
I Mwl Harrow, "In, Alto a lot of
llouaoliold Furniture ami numerous
oilier article. Toriut ol tale! All sums
uniler $Jtl, csali ; on sums ol I'Jtl and
over a credit ol alt months will l

given, purchaser giving note with s.
proved security, IIknkv IWmmkk.

2 IU Ol"VOODLARK"J tVxtrove Gophers, fbife Rata, Squirrels and Prslrl Doss, Requires no prep-
aration. Always ready fur line. Always Reliable, When you buy rtemnmt lit
bent the "WixHlUrk" lirnnd. Hiiuirrels like It unit a lnx kernel kllla.
Moat rcononilenl putaon mail. llundmla have heel) killed with the
tent of a single ran. Ita not wait until ton late to kill the pesta. I'm
KAKLY when iinturitl food la scarce end before the young are bom for
but results. Money back If you're not ant I -- lied. At your Dealer's

CURKC, WOODWARD DRUO. CO., PORTUND, OAs'.
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W. A. Booth. Praa, IK V. btswabt, V e.

L. A. Booth, Aulilanl Caabler

when you bejjin craving rough, high-proo- f, strong
whiskey when flavor, delicacy and age no
longer appeal to you cut out drinking.

OF GENERAUNTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past

Week.

GERMAN SHIP RUNS ASHORE

Vessel Worth $100,000 Is Total Loss
In Breakers.

Nehalem. The German bark Ml ml.
Captain L. Westphal, a
bound tram Valparaiso to Astoria for
orders, grounded on the sand spit on
the north side of the entrance to Ne-

halem bay.
The Garibaldi station

was notified by telephone, and tho
crew with its powerboat came here by
a special train, and pulling to the
wreck, after many attempts threw a
line on board the vessel. One member
of the crew was taken off by the
breeches buoy. The captain and the
rest of the crew, however, refused to
com j ashore, deciding to remain on
the Teasel until they could secure or-

ders for the abandonment of the Tea-

sel from the German consul tn Port-

land The Tessel was In ballast, and
carried a crew of 30 men.

Deputy Sheriff Kills Indian Outlaw.
Sutherlin. Bud Engle, a half-bree-

Indian, was shot and instantly killed,
and Deputy Sheriff F. L. Eddy was

seriously wounded in the back In an
affray which occurred two miles east
of town. Eddy went to Engle's home
to serve a subpena on him for his ap-

pearance before the grand Jury at
Roseburg.

Engle, who has a bad reputation,
saw Eddy coming and met him with
a shotgun. Eddy ordered Engle to put
the gun down, but instead of doing
to cocked it and pointed it at Eddy,
who turned partially around and re-

ceived the contents in his right
shoulder and side. Eddy immediate-
ly pulled an automatic gun and shot
Engle five times, killing him instantly.

Booth-Kell- y Extends Logging Road.
Eugene. Construction of six more

miles of logging road will be begun
on Mill and Deer creeks, beyond
Wendling, by the Booth-Kell- y lumber
company before the end of this month,
accoiding to A. C Dixon, manager of
the company. This will double the
trackage of the company, and will
cost mora than $50,000. The prelim-
inary surveying has already been vir-

tually completed.
Not only does the construction of

this road mean the expenditure of
from $7000 to $10,000 a month for the
greater part of the summer, but it
also marks Increased logging ctivl-tie- s

of the company, and consequent
activity in the sawmills of the com-

pany at Wendling and Coburg.

INDIAN LANDS TO BE SOLD

Tracts of Lands for Which Federal
Officials Will Open Sealed Bids.

Roseburg. A number of tracts of
lands, allotted to various Indians in
the several land districts in Oregon,
will be sold on May 19 by the federal
government The properties are in-

herited and those of noncompetent In-

dians, and sealed btds will be received

Cyrus Noble It pare, old and palatable
bottled at drinking strength.
Costs no more than any other good whltkty.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents, Portland

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville. Oregon
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Mrs. Abigail Scott IHinlway. whoso
life-lon- g fight for woman suffrage tn

this state was recently terminated In
a victory, was the first woman of
Multnomah county to register.

At a meeting of the Medford city
council It was decided to hold a spe
cial election February I to decide
whether or not Medford shall give
KtU'OO for a state armory in that
city.

Because of hla recent statement to
the press that he Intended to arrest
society matrons on a charge of gam
bllnq for giving prises at card parties.
Mike Thompson, night chief of police
of Kugene, has been requested by
Mayor Herger to resign. Thompson
handed in his star.

Falling against a trolley wire of the
Oregon Electric while at play with
other boys on top of a
freight car, George Cooper, an IS year--

old student of the Indian school at
Chemawa, was Instantly killed by con
tact with 1200 volts. The body was
tent to Montana for Interment

Lloyd Hall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hall, ranchers of
Gurdane, met death through tho ac-

cidental discharge of a rifle,
which h was handling. Tho boy had
previously used tho rifle for killing
rabbits and had been examining It
tew moments before the tragedy.

The Santlam river claimed another
victim is tho drowning of Welcome
Goehrend, tho sod of Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Goehrend, of Lebanon,
a Junior tn the Lebanon high school
and treasurer-manage- r of the student
body in the school. He was boating
on the river when his canoe upset

Twenty Columbia river fishermen
In 10 motor fishing boats started for
Ketchikan, Alaska, where they will
engage in fishing. The men will not
be connected with any cannery, but
will fish independently, and are going
prepared to salt their catches, If they
are unable to sell them to tho packing
plants.

A rabbit drive waa held on the
farms of "Bill" Scott and C. Oxman
near Jamieson and over 3000 rabbits
met their doom. The farmers from
far and near came to the drive and
after forming themselves In the shape
of a half moon and covering an area
of about three miles the "round up"
bgean. "

Trains will be running between Eu
gene and Mapleton this fall, accord
ing to a statement given out by Por
ter Pros., the contractors on the lino.
Then the work will be rushed to
Coos Bay and it Is expected that early
In the following spring the entire dis-

tance of the original route of tho
Willamette-Pacifi- c will be In opera-
tion.

A cedar tree, felled 68 years ago,
was made into fence posts by O. P.
Adams, who Is nearly 85 years of
age, Is a pioneer of Cottage Grove and
remembers when the tree was felled
by James Shields, another pioneer,
who has passed away. The wood Is
still sound and the 40 posts made this
week are as good as those made out
of a part of the tree over E0 years
ago.

The contract for the sale of 1C3.000,-00- 0

foot of timber in the Umpqua
national forest to the United States
Logging company, a corporation with
headquarters at Cottage Grove, has
been signed and forwarded to Wash-
ington for the approval of the Interior
department The timber comes out
of one of the finest bodies of stump-ag- e

in the state. It must be taken
off In 10 years.

Duties amounting to $1000 were col-

lected on four carloads of nursery
stock, amounting to 150 cases, which
came on steamers from Europe to
New York and then by rail to the
Port of Portland. These importations
are examined abroad before being
shipped and again on their arrival
to prevent any plant diseases being
imported. The examinations here are
made by the state horticultural board,
which now operates In conjunction
with the national horticultural bor.-- d.

According to the report of the
Rogue River Valley Fruit & Produce
association just made public, that or-

ganization shipped 185 cars of apples
and 99 cars of pears from the valley
In 1912. This represents about 75 per
cent of the total production of the
district On pears the average prices
received were: Howells, $1.75 per
box; Anjou, $2.26 a box; Bosc, $2.02

a box; Bartletts, $1.09 a box. On ap-

ples the prices were: Spitzenbergs,
$1; Newtowns, $1.41; Ben Davis, $1.40.

While many sheep are still dying on
the Lower Powder and in the vicinity
of Goose creek, near Baker, still it Is

thought that the worst of the epidem-
ic 'Is over, and that the death rate,
which was hundreds a day for several
days, will soon be reduced to Httl'
or nothing. State, Sheep Inspector
Dr. W. H. Lytle of Pendleton 1b stil'
working in the affected district and
has not changed his first diagnosis
that poison fodder was the cause of
the epidemic. While it is Impossible
to estimate the total loss to sheep-
men, it will run into thousands of e.

Thousands of sheep, and lamba
bad died, which a IIUIa-- . l4er would
probably be worth 'fren $2.50 to $3.00

apiece. ,
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Furniture

Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is herehy given li.v the umler-signe-

the etlmliiietratrls. 'ol the eatate
ol I'liarlrs A. liravea, ileoeaaeil, to all
mrdilora ol and all poraona having
claims sgslnat said eatate to preaent
ttietn Willi Ilia pnier vouchers t the
unilerBigiiexl al the othce ol M. H.
Kllintt in I'rliieville, Oregon, within ail
months from the first publication ol
this notice.

1Uh1 ibis Uibdsyol February, 11)13.

Moss (isavse,
Administratrix ol the eslale ol Charles

A. ttraves, ileceaaetl,

Notice of Html Accounting.
Notice Is hereby given by the under

signed, the assignee lor the benefit ol
creditors ol Lena M. Lamb, that he hae
filed with the clerk of the circuit court
ol the stale o' Oregon lar Crook county,
bit seid dual accounting of his adminis-
tration of said estate and that the eald
final accounting will be heard and
paaaed upon by the said court oo Mon-
day, the Mb day ol May. 1913.

Kled this 13ih dsvol February, WHX
I), r. Btswsiit,

Assignee,

Mierlft's Sale.
tly virtue ol an execution, rlccrre

and order ol anle hourd out nf the
circuit court ol tbeelnte of Oregon
lor the county ol Crook and benrlnit
the eenl ol entd court, to tne directed
and datvd the lntb day ol January
1913, upon a decree ol forcloeeure of
a certain iiiortuaKe and Judgment
rendered and entered In en id court
on the Uth ltiy ol December, 1D1'., In
a rnee where Adolph (inllmid write
plaintiff and W. H. Krtrrta, (irnre 1',
Karris, hie wile, and Rnliert K. Har-
bison, nud Lucy K. liarbleon, hla
wile, were defeiidante, enld decree
and Judgment being In favor of the
eald plaintiff and against nil the

herein named, aa Judumeut
debtors tn the sum ol twelve hundred
and tblrtv iiliie 11,239) dollar with
lutereet thereon from the enld lltb
day ol December, 1IUJ, at the rale of
leu per rent, per annum, ami one
hundred ( $1011 dollnr attorney 'a
fere, mid the further stum ol nineteen
dollars and eevrnty-flvecent($1- 9 75)
coats, and the coete Incident to and
accruing upou the service ol the writ
ol execution, and commnndlng; rue
to make eule ol the real property
embraced In aalil decree of lorecloa-ur- e

aud hereinafter described, 1 will
on

Selanlay, tlx FtfUeat. Day af Marck, 1913,

at Die hour ol 2 o'clock In the after
noou ol enld day, Irom the north
etepe ol the county courthouse at
I'rinevllle, Crook county, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the Iilirbeel
bidder lor cash tn hiuid.nll the right,
title anil Interest which the delend
ante, W, 8. Knrrle, tinice P. r'arrln,
hie wife, mid Koliert K. Harbison
and Lucy K. Harbison, his wife, or
either ol tliem Imil ou the 11 tit day
of Orcein lier, 1U12, or any Interest
that nil or either of enld ilefeiidniite
limy have acquired since that date,
or now have, to the following de

'eerllied real property, to-w- t

The enrit half It) of the northwest
quarter l) and wet half (,) ol the
northeast ouarler fi) of 30.
towtmhip seventeen (17) south, range
IIIUi'ii (15) east of the Willamette
meridian, lying nud situate In Crook'
county, etuU) ol Oregon.

Or ho much of euld proierty mh
will HHtlHf.vsald decree mid Judgment
wllh the coHte ami accruing' coetn,
art I ( I sale to tie tniiiln subject to con-
tinuation and redemptlou aa by In w
provided.

Dated at Prineville, Oregon, this
27th (lay of January, 1913.

2 13 FltANK Fi.KINH
rlhcrlff of Crook county, Oregon.

Private Sale of Real Estate.
From and alter the 7th day ol Marrb,

1913, the undersigned guardian ol the
persona and estates of Clara Kvurding
llaxter and Clark Maxtor, minnrs, will
sell at private tale all the right, title
interest and eatate ol the aid minors,
or either ol them. In and to the follow-
ing described real property situated in
the county of Crook, state ol Oregon,

The west half of the inuthweat
quarter of section 4, snd the north hall
of the southeast quarter of section 6 in
township 11 souih ol range IS east ol
the Willamette Meridian, containing
M0 acres, more or lens. Terms cssh.
The property will he sold free from any
dower interent. Offers can lie made to
Reed A Hell, 1009 W'ilcox building,
Portland, Oregon,

Tiiirksa W. Baxtkr,
Guardian ol the pernoni and BHtates of

Clara Kverding llaxter and Clark llax-
ter, minora, in the county court of
Multnomah county, state of Oregon,

1 30-- .

Citation.

In the county court ot the State o( Or
egon, for the count" of Crook,

In the matter of the eatate of Mary
Wilklns, deceased Citation.
To the heirs unknown of Mary Wil-

klns, deceased, greeting:
In the name ol the stale of Oregon,

you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the county court of the state
ol Oregon, for the county of Crook at
the court room thereof, at Prineville,
in the county of Crook, on Monday, the
7th day of April, 11)13, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and
there to show csuse, il any there be,
why an order should not be made bythis court authoriiiirig the administra-
tor of said estate to sell all the real
property ol said deceased at privatesale as in the petition prayed for.

Witness, the Hon. 0, Springer, judgeof the county court ol the Btate of n

for the county of Crook, with the
al of said court affixed this 5th dav

February, a. d.,113.
2.8 Attest: Wakken Brown, Clerk.

Express and Passenger
Stage Line

Three hours between Redmond and Prineville, fare $1.60.
Airent for Nortehru. lit. Northern and American rOxprinH Co,
Oflli-- open from 7 a. m to 6 p. in. ; Mumlity 9 to l'.ilO.
Otllce at Pioneer Creutn vo. , 1219

Jourdan & Son

Joseph P. Tumulty, who hit been
telecttd by President Elect Wilson to
be his private secretary.

Suffngltts Reach Philadelphia
Philadelphia General Rota lie

Jones and her footsore band of suf-

fragists were greeted In Philadelphia
with a reception that rivaled that giv-
en Colonel Roosevelt when he stepped
into New York after hit conquest of
the African Jungle.

New Mexican Revolution
El Paso, Tex. At the little border

town of Palomat, Chihuahua, opposite
Columbus, N. M a new revolution was
started tn Mexico, with Emlllo Vaa-que- x

Gomel aa Its leader.
Gomet was a member of De la Bar-

m's provisional cabinet after Porflrlo
Dial waa deposed and was declared
provisional president In the beginning
of the Oroico revolt, being repudiated
by Oroico. Later he was In jail tn
San Antonio, Texas, on neutrality vio-

lation charges.

GOVERNOR AND

REPORTER CLASH

Governor Grabs Frank L. Perkins by
Throat and Both Fall Hard

Salem. Or. Tumbling on the tile
floor of the lower corridor In the State
Capitol building Governor West, with
his hands clutched on the throat of
Frank L. Perkins, a newspaper re-

porter, threw Perkins and In a wild
confusion of flying feet and arms s
battle royal waa carried on between
the state executive and the reporter.

They were separated by Senator
Bean and Representative Spencer.
Spencer held Perkins in a corner.

The governor has been Incensed by
newspaper attacks upon him supposed
ly coming from Perkins, and the ten-

sion between the two has been at a
straining point.

The encounter was so short and so
quickly ended that It would have both-

ered even an expert referee to have
given a decision on points.

Ethel Roosevelt to Wed.
New York. Colonel and Mrs. Theo

dore Roosevelt have made known the
engagement of their second daughter,
Ethel Carow Roosevelt to Dr. Richard
Derby, son of the late Richard H.
Derby, of New York.

Cox Refuses Troops for Akron Strike.
Akron, Ohio. Governor Cox refused

the request of a party df local busi-

ness men to rush troops to this city
to cope with a strike of 4000 rubber
workers here.

Cox instead sent two members of
the state board of arbitration to con-

fer with the men and their employers.

Disease Breaks Up Texas Legislature.
Austin, Texas. Speaker Farrell, of

the house, has excused all member!
from attendance until March 3, as a
result of the demoralized condition
resulting from an apparent outbreak
of spinal meningitis among members
of the house.

Bath Tub Trust Heads Draw Fines.
Xtetrolt, Mich. Fines aggregating

$50,000 were imposed here upon the
members of the alleged "bath tub
trust" who were convicted of criminal
restraint of trade In the United States
district court here. United States
Judge Sessions Imposed the fines.

THE MARKET8.

Portland.
Wtieat Club, 85c; bluestem, 94c;

red Russian, 83c.

Hay Timothy, $14; alfalfa, $12.

Butter Creamery, 36o

Eggs Candled, 29c.

Hops 1912 crop, 17c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16c; Wil-

lamette valley, 20c.

Seattle.

Wheat. Bluestem, 92c; club, 86o;
red Russian, 83c.

Eggs 30e.
Butter Creajrjery 38c.

Ifcy Timothy, $15 per ton; alfalfa,
$12 per ton.

prior to the date named, May 19, when
r . they will be opened. Bids must be in
i the hands, G. Wilson, supe-

rvisor ftoseburg, Or., by 2 P. M of

Just Opened :

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville Oregon

Special attention given to the traveling Public.
Hay 25c a day per head.
Give ut a call.

White

jiajr 13, inciosea in a sealed envelope
marked only "Bids for Indian Lands,"
with the date of the proposed sale,
and nothing else on the envelope. A
certified check for 10 per cent of the
bid must be Inclosed with the bid.

Silver-to- Girl Stabbed by Assassin.
Silverton. An attempt at murder

was made upon the person of Miss
Jennie Rose, a young Italian girl, by
an unknown assassin in her home
about midnight She was out during
the evening and returned home about
10 o'clock. On retiring, a lamp was
left burning in the room. A noise
aroused her, and about that time the
light went out She called her little
brothers, when she was set upon by
an assassin, who stabbed her. Leap-

ing from the bed and eluding her as-

sailant she ran to the street, where
he fell, suffering from 13 cuts.

Laborer Shot by an Unknown.
Vale. Struck dead In cold blood

While he slept on a lonely hillside 22

miles west of Vale, 100 yards up on
' the slope above the Oregon Eastern
railroad track, Paoli de Paoii, an Ital-

ian, was murdered by an unknown
assassin. , .

70 Inches of Skin Given Bandon Man.
"" Bandon. Roll Anderson," whofell
100 feej in a logging train wreck last
December, which resulted Jn the death
of six men, is on the way to recovery.
In addition to concussion of the brain
and other injuries, about one-thir-d of

the skin on Anderson's body was bad- -

... .. - . ., ..U 1 - k t ,1 nIM

10 inches of skin was grafted upon
him by Dr. Smith J. Mann and Dr.
R: V. Leep, six local men giving up
part of thei? skin for the purpose.

A. H. Lippman & Co.
Manufacturers of

Home and Office

S'.ore Fixtures and all Better
Claw of House Work

In Pine, Oak, Fir and Mahogany; solid or veneer.

Prices Laower than Portland


